
 
RACHEL CHINOURIRI RETURNS WITH NEW SINGLE  

“THE HILLS” 

LISTEN HERE | WATCH HERE 

 
PRESS ASSETS HERE  

PHOTO CREDIT: HOPE JAMES 

“Responsible for one of the most deligh3ul pop singles of 2022 in ‘All I Ever Asked’” 
“…one of the warmest, fully enveloping pop introducEons in recent memory”  

- BILLBOARD 

https://rachelchinouriri.lnk.to/thehills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G5lKmUw_Vxs
https://warnermusicgroup.box.com/s/fmcb8kwkr8bf26i7qsy9rhe3ky9f4jxt


“Chinouriri’s glowing voice and wis3ul lyrics create a sonically boundless landscape” - CONSEQUENCE 

“…honest lyrics and enchanEng vocals” – NYLON 

OCTOBER 11, 2023 – LOS ANGELES, CA – Alterna)ve indie pop ar)st Rachel Chinouriri shares her brand 
new single and video “The Hills” via Elektra Records. The track premiered today as BBC Radio 1's HoDest 
Record In The World by Clara Amfo, and is available now on all streaming plaIorms. Watch the official 
video HERE. 

“The Hills” unpacks feelings around iden)ty and searching for the comfort of home, wriDen following a 
realiza)on that it had taken Rachel feeling agonizingly out of place while spending an extensive period of 
)me far away from London to know that she’d been home all along. 

Rachel explains: “I wrote ‘The Hills’ about the feeling of not belonging and being out of place. I was in LA 
having a preKy terrible Eme. I didn’t feel like I connected with many people musically or in general, and I 
was stressed out about lots of things in my personal life. I also love being at home, and felt very out of 
place.  

ALer a month in LA, I was having my last session and it was going very bad… I was texEng Aaron 
Shadrow in the session… one of the few people I really connected with creaEvely, we made a plan to 
leave and he took me to his house and I just told him how I felt. He just started playing the guitar and 
drums and I started wriEng about how I felt and in that moment I realized the UK truly is my home.  

Despite how alienated I’ve felt at Emes because of my race, baKles and experiences, in that moment I 
realized where I enjoyed being was around my friends and loved ones in London. I was wriEng this in the 
hills and I felt like no maKer how beauEful of a home I was in, in the LA hills, I stuck out like a sore thumb 
and that was the beginning of the end of this album… a project I started with a song about how I wanted 
to find my home.” 

“The Hills’’ cinema)c music video was directed by Jake Erland and draws inspira)on from the music 
videos Rachel grew up watching. She adds, “I always grew up wondering if I’d ever see black girls making 
music videos like Lily Allen, or Kate Nash, or seeing black women in bands who made music like Coldplay, 
so in a way this video pays homage to videos like “Lily Allen - LDN” and “Coldplay - scienEst”. My 
nostalgia of seeing people walking around LDN / England made me want to do it. I’ve made it back home 
and I guess it’s a celebraEon, maybe biKersweet but at least I’m back where I belong…” 

https://rachelchinouriri.lnk.to/thehills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G5lKmUw_Vxs


 

Rachel has also announced that she will play a headline show at London’s KOKO on March 6, 2024. Ar)st 
and venue presale )ckets for her biggest London headline show to date will be on sale from Monday 
October 16, with general sale commencing Wednesday October 18. Rachel will also be suppor)ng Louis 
Tomlinson on his Faith In The Future arena tour on select UK dates this November. For up-to-date 
)cke)ng informa)on, please visit www.rachelchinouriri.com.  

“The Hills” marks the start of a new era for Rachel; the first single from her highly an)cipated debut 
album follows a number of standalone single releases earlier this year including “Ribs” and “Maybe I’m 
Lonely.” Further highlights include being shortlisted for the BBC’s Sound of 2023, suppor)ng Lewis 
Capaldi’s European arena tour and a number of headline dates (including 4 sold out nights at Hoxton 
Hall) and packed out summer fes)val shows at the likes of La)tude, Barn on the Farm, Y Not and more, 
which saw her praised by NME as “a confident and oLen sublime vocalist”. 

https://www.rachelchinouriri.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LREFxciBy60
https://rachelchinouriri.lnk.to/MaybeImLonely
https://rachelchinouriri.lnk.to/MaybeImLonely


 
HI-RES ARTWORK HERE  

About Rachel Chinouriri 

Rachel Chinouriri is one of the UK’s most exci)ng alterna)ve indie pop talents, fast making a name for 
herself as a leading ambassador of hearIelt indie, soothing her listeners with in)mate and emo)onal 
storytelling. The London singer songwriter has amassed over 120 million streams to date and has been 
marked out as a true one to watch by being shortlisted for the BBC’s Sound of 2023 and the Ivor Novello 
Rising Star Award.  

With her 2022 EP BeKer Off Without, featuring the singles ‘All I Ever Asked’ and ‘Happy Ending’ Rachel 
marked a return to her first genre love of indie, balancing the sadness of heartbreak with summery 
choruses of hope. Rachel also made her COLORS session debut, sharing her vulnerable single ‘Thank You 
For Nothing’, exploring the topic of alcohol abuse. 

The cri)cal success of 2021’s Four° in Winter EP marked out her capabili)es as a stylis)c amalgamator, 
praised across the likes of BBC Radio 1, The Guardian, Dazed, NME, and theneedledrop’s Anthony 
Fantano who named the EP his #1 project of 2021. 

Over the past few years Rachel has sold out numerous headline shows, supported the likes of Lewis 
Capaldi, Sam Fender, Celeste, Tems and Kojey Radical, drawn adoring crowds at fes)vals including 
Glastonbury, La)tude, The Great Escape, Boardmasters, Cross The Tracks and more. With a fiercely loyal 
fan base by her side, Rachel turns her aDen)on to her debut album, focused on it being the truest 
expression of her musical journey to date, she’s ready to share her realest, rawest self.  

FOLLOW RACHEL CHINOURIRI: 
Instagram | Facebook | TwiSer | TikTok 

https://warnermusicgroup.box.com/s/fmcb8kwkr8bf26i7qsy9rhe3ky9f4jxt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2QXSnc_9OuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzEp4pwYMaY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORYVbR9LjPI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORYVbR9LjPI
https://www.instagram.com/rachelchinouriri/
https://www.facebook.com/rachelchinouririmusic/
https://twitter.com/rachelchinourir
https://www.tiktok.com/@rachelchinouriri


MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Sarah Goldstein & Sydney Worden 

Sarah.Goldstein@300Elektra.com | Sydney.Worden@300elektra.com  
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